


November12, 1974
●

}lr.DavidShobe
ArthritisFoundation
1212Avenueof theAnericas
New Yorlc,New York 10036

DearDave:

The materialfor the Sundaymeetingis enclosed.Thisis an additional
noteregardingthepotentialcostpictureof theproposedarthritis
conference. *

We haveundertakena literalheadcountof R@ Coordinatorsand pilot
arthritisProjectDirectors,and computedthe costof subsidized -
travelto a varietyof potentialconferencesites. Thebreakdown
of theseestimatesis presentedin the enclosureimmediatelyattached
to thisletter. Withregardto theamounton whichwe need to findan
arrangement(i.e.,FrojectDirectors),tileestimatesare probablya
bit low. Thisis because(a)the grantapplications,fromwhich this
countwas taken,didnot clearlydelineatein everycasewho the
principalpeoplewouldbe, and (b)theremay be some‘subject-matter
expertsapartfromthislistwhoseparticipationmay dependon
subsidization.

The main alternatives,as I see them,focuson the conference-proper:

a. Subsidizeonlythe aboveidentifiedProjectDirectors.

b. Subsidizeonly to a statedmaximumamount.

c. In the eventthattheconferenceis tiedin with another
meeting,subsidizeonly thosewho havenot otherwise
plannedto be at theothermeeting.

d. Reducetravelsubsidizationto someminimumin orderthat
fundscanbe made availablequicklyfor post-conference
activities.

Givenotherpressureswhichwillarisein our homeofficesfor funds,
and thespeculativenatureof post-grantactivities,I do not like
itemd, above.
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I remainconvincedthatwe shouldcall theconferenceas soonas
possible;however,it will surelyrequireupwardsof 6 weeksto pllt
it together.The dateswe mustworkaround(orwith)in Januaryare:

ARAtleetingaboutJan.10-11 *
HRP Orientationsession(W Coordinators,andmany‘others

willattendthesemeetings).
Atlanta Jan. 13-14
Washington Jan. 16-17
San Francisco Jan. 23-24
St.Louis Jan. 28-29

Mr. Sam Gilmer,who is arrangingtheHRP meetings,indicatesthatwe
couldtakeadvantageof specialrates,and freemeetingspacehe has
negotiatedat St, Louis($16.00single). At Atlanta($18.00single),
he is stillnegotiatingfor freemeetingspace,and additionof our
clientelein a meetingimmediatelyprior,or following,wouldprobably
resolvehis problem. ,,

*.
I have reservationsaboutthesesitealternativeswith regardto
(a)otheroffsettinghighercosts,and (b)thepossibilityof little,
if any supportfromtheBi-StateM whoseapplicationwas disapproved,
and the localArthritisChapter.

My personalpreferenceremainsKansasCity. However,theentirematter
shouldbe resolvedin Chicago. If you wish to findme at thehotel
Saturdayevening,I willbe withDr. RogerMasonif I am not in my
room,or thediningroom.

Yourstruly,

Enclosures
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Mr. Garden
Thisletterwas sent to theattachlistof discussant

Thiswill confirmthatwe willmeet in Chicagoat OIHareAirporton
Sunday,November17, to discusscoordinationand followupactivities
relatingto thepilotarthritisprogram.

Reservationsfor Saturdaynight (November16)havebeenmade for all,
exceptDoctorsDonaldson-andPetrocelli, at theO’HareInternational
TowerHotel. The TowerHotelis adjacentto themain airportbuilding,
and o?n ha vmaohnA thrnlloh ? cnn?.ert<~~ t~l~nal. ny. nnn~la~fim,=ma
Dr. Petrocelliare attendingan earliermeeting,and havereservations
in thatconnectionat a nearbymotel.

We havenot yet been advisedof thename,or numberof the roomin which
we willmeet. However,thehotelbulletinboardwill providethis
informationunder:

PilotArthritisProgram(RMP)

Mr. Spearwillbe registeredin thehotelby 6:30p.m.,on Saturday,
and canbe contactedfor furtherinformation.

The discussionis anticipatedto require4-5hours. TO provide ample
time,themeetingroomhas been reservedfrom9:00a.m.>to 4:00p.m.~
on Sunday,Nov. 17. No refreshments,or lunchhavebeen arranged;these
matterswillbe handledaccordingto thegroup’sdesires.

The purposeof thisdiscussionis to establishthebasisfor a confer~nce
to facilitatecoordinationand evaluatio~of thepilotarthritisprogram
fundedthisyearby theDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms(D~) in
29 of theRegionalMedicalPrograms(~s). In recent co~unications
with theseRMPfs,and others,we solicitedtheircommentsand suggestions
regardingprogramcoordinationand evaluation.The responses,whichare
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a partof theenclosures,includedcommentsfrom21 of the 29 fundedRMP’s:

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

14 Regionsdesirea conference.
6 urgean earlyconference .
4 suggesta conferencesoonafterprogramstar~up.
3 suggesta l-day‘showand tell” *
4 suggest2-3 periodicconferences

Most suggestan informationexchange.

Severalemphasizedtheneed formutualassistanceactivities.

A numberof Regionsexpressedtheneed forprogramreporting,
and severalproposedreportingformatsand procedures.

SomeurgedmeetingsinvolvingDRMP leadership,and sitevisits.

Two (2)Regions(GeorgiaandNew Mexico)recommendedthata
nationalconferencenot be convened,and thatcoordinationand
evaluationactivitiesbe developedon a Sectionalbasis (i.e.,
southeasternU.S.;,westernU.S.;etc.).

One (1)Region(Arizona)indicateda willingnessto host a
ita~lukl~l Luilf~LcILc= illlieuui its piall~ledSpI’ilLgK“E arc{liiLis
meeting.

As a pointof departurefor the discussionin Chicagothepresentperspec-
tiveof theDM is brieflypresentedhere. Undernormalcircumstances
of continuedprogramand grantauthority,D~ wouldhaveprovidedfor
pilotarthritisprogramcoordination,and evaluation.Thesegrantshow-
ever,weremade availablelatein theyear throughjudicialaction,and
we were requiredto allocateall D~ grantfundsto theRMP’swithin
a statedperiod. Thus,with all fundsallocated,andwith DRMPphase
out scheduledby June30, 1975,we are unableto mountcentralfollowup
activities.

The”smallamountof pilotarthritisgrantfunds,in theperspectiveof
thebroadneedsof thearthritisfield,augersfor specialeffortsto
achieveoptimaloutcomethroughthisshort-termprogram. Insofaras
possible,realoutcomesshouldbe demonstratedwhichreflectthe ability
of the combinedprogramparticipantsto work cooperatively,and efficiently,
and to obtainmaximumbangwithminimum“powder”.

The most efficatio~avenueto suchobjectivesappearsto be throughthe
organizationof coordinatedeffortembracingthe combinedinterests and
not inconsiderableresourcesof theM’s, organizationsof theArthritis
Foundationand theAmericanAcademyof OrthopedicSurgeons,other
professionalorganizationsand individuals,and publicand private
agenciesand institutions.
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We believethatwe canbeststimulatesuchcoordinatedeffortthrough
a conferenceof theprogramparticipantswhichpermitsjointdefinition
of goalsand feasibleobjectives,and resultsin organizationof lead
groupsto guide,or undertakesalientprogramcoordinationand eval-
uationactivities.

●

,

We lookforwardto discussingthesematterswithyou nextSunday. We
have requestedDr. RogerMason,who ChairedtheArthritisAd HOC Review
Comittee, to seine as Moderatorfor thediscussionsin Chicago.

Yourstruly,

--<&&;a&”d
PublicHealthAdvisor
Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

Enclosures

.

...
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PILOTARTHRITISPROGRAM

Discussionof conferenceandprogramfollowupactivities
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/

●,
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DISCUSSIONOF PILOTARTHRITISPROGM FOLLO~P

O’HareAirport,Chicago,Nov. 17

Problemsand Issues

This is not proposedas thediscussionagenda. The followingitemsare
set fort=o indicatethenatureof problemsand issuesto be ~alcenup
in themannerdeterminedby thediscussants.

I. The Conference

A. Feasibility
1. Type of conference
2. Location
3. Time
4. Responsibilityfor administrativefunctions

B. Participation*
1. Limitednumberof people
2. Unlititednumberof people

*severallevelsof participationshouldbe consideredin termsof
wide communicationvs. conferencemanageability.

a. 29 RMP Conrdlnatnrs,~na 7Q arthv;t!~ :Tc~essionalc !I.c., 2
fromeachparticipatingRegion).

b. 29 RMP Coordinators,and 60-80ProjectDirectorsand selected
subjectmatterspecialists.

c. 29 RMP Coordinators,60-80ProjectDirectors,29-50allied
healthpersons,and selectedsubjectmatterspecialists.

d. Openthe conferenceto all ~’s , and othersdesiringto attend.

II. PotentialAgendaSubjects

A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
1.

J.

ProgramReporting
ProgramCoordination
ProgramOutcomeCriteria
SpecialPapers(orreports)
InformationExchange
UniformProgramAssessment
ProgramContinuity
MutualAssistanceand Cooperation
Rolesof Organizationsand Individuals(Opportunitiesfor Special
ProfessionalActivitie~. ,
Other

A



.
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111. .ConferenceAgenda

A. Issuesubjectsto be takenup
B. Speakers,and discussionleaders

a. grantprogramsubjects

b. techncialsubjects

c. Resourcepc~sonnel
D. Specialcostitems

IV. ConferenceFollow~

A. Cotittees
B. Functionalassignments
c. Financialsupport

‘
v. OtherMatters

.
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PilotArthritisProgram

GeographicComparisonof Grants

. .

Q

Basisof geographicdistribution:
East-Westdivisionis theMississippiRiver”
North-Southdivisionis a linebeginningon theMason-Dixon

Line,extendingdown theOhioRiver,and extendingwest
from the confluenceof theOhioandMississippiRivers.
Californiais dividedequallybetweenNorth,and South.

A. Financing: North South

East $1,059,000 $1,232,000
West 1,018,000 1,203,000

Totals: 2,077,000 2,435,000

B. ParticipatingRegionalMedicalPrograms:

East. 7.0 9.0
West 6.5 6.5

Totals: m, m

Total

$2,291,000
2,221,000

4,512,000

16.0
13,0

29.0

Head countof 29 RMP’s,and recordedcomponents(Maxfigureincluded
otherparticipatinginstitutions;e.g.,Alabama~ includes1 RMP
representative,and 1 representativeof the recordedComponent;the
Wnumber includesthese2, plus the 3 participatingmedicalschools)

East
West 24 35 24 34 48 69



NQ SUGGESTIONSFOR ARTHRITISPROGP~ COORDINATION:~ FOLLOW

Extractsof key portionsof ~ lettersin responseto Dr. HerbertB Pahl’s
requestfor suggestionson August28, 1974.

ALABANA—

The ‘most co~on
ritis Proqram is

event” in the National Pilot Arth-
the establishment of outreach clinics.

It is obvious that some of the arthritis programs will
be administered by university personnel and others by
personnel whose major institutional affiliation appears
to be with private clinics and the Arthritis Foundation.
Some clinics are to be urban and others, rural. We
have not’yet experienced those events which will fill
our arthritis program year.

In view of these factors, I suggest that more signif-
icant recommendationswould be had from a mectinq for
directors of the r~-i~~al-med~-calQ_rgg-Xams.an~.PartiCUT
larly directors=f the arthritis”’}rog~-?rns~Each ~rth- L
ritis program director might be asked to “prepare in ad-
vance of the meeting a summary of his activities and
the problems which have arisen. The meeting could be
in November in Chicago.

It seems to me that the present programs could well
serve as the beginning for a unique countr~~wi(~~~,inter-
related arthritis care program. NO other clinical

specialty will have as complete a non-private prac-
tice clinic network. The interdigitation of all
these programs, with central data banks and highly
specialized lab support systems could be the basis
for significant inroads against the various forms
of arthritis.

I am not personally familiar enough with the Bureau
of Health Resource Development to make any recommen-
dations concerningway’sin which its staff may assist
in dealing with issues common to the centers. I
would not have, for that matter, any way of identify-
ing an issue which might be common to the centers with-
out an opportunity to discuss these matters with others
who are involved,

In other words, I think a significantcoordinationof
3isparate experiencesmust reflect the experiencesof.. .,aLA LllepLugL.dlIls.1ne best way or getting at this ~
would be through a well-orqanizedtwo-day meeting to
be held after each~roqram has “run” a month or two.—..—
~d even voluntee~to help in organizing the meeting.

.W... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Mother suggestionby staff was that there be quarterly sectional .A
mee:ings for the purposes of standardizationand informationdis-
s.emlnatlon.These could follow the pattern of regionalization
within the MPs. Each group might have one repre~entativemeet
nationally as a means of communicationand coordinationwith DMP’.
Regional meetings might be broken down into sections for the
different groups necessary to a comprehensivearthritis program
(physicians,nurses, educators, hospital representatives and.
community agencies) .

~ national sem$~ar to be held in approximatelysix (6) months to .
share pcogress and standardizewhere feasible treatment criteria, 3
formats for training progrsms, etc. should be helpful.’

Since specific data collection, processing, etc. was not a part
of these projects the American Rheumatism Association and the
local chapters might be brought into the efforts at coordination.
The Arthritis Foundation might be considered as a possible source
of funding for aspects of the efforts of coordinationand data
collectionwhich are not possible within D~P. Involvement of
these organizations would help assure continuation of these
efforts after termination of WP support.

Through the coordinatedefforts ofWPs a method of data collec-
~io~l~Ildzeporting has been established (PAR Report) and this
mechanism might .beconsidered for use in identifyingthe commo-
nalities of the arthritis programs and devising some way in
which the projects might be looked at as a group.

Since the Project Directors themselves are the individuals most
familiar with the subject I believe Dr. Ball’s comments are par-
ticularly pertinent and it would seem essential that the Project
Directors of all the programs be brought together when the pro-
jects have had time to get underway. I also believe that the
experiences of the WPS in recognizing and setting up the mech-
anism for cominq toqether reqionallv and nationally is an avenue
which might pro;e h;lpful.

.

AMSAS

Your letterof August28, requestingcommentson a coordinatedeffort
involvingthe ArthritisPilotCentersresultedin a jointconference
betweenconcernedmembersof our staffand representatives.of the
~i-thi-tt;~ r~~~d~t:c;GfAi-k~GSZS,%h;ch f: the . .,,ev, .UG,U,,
for our project.

s~sfi~arlr,gl-”4:&.s&J--
Thereis unanimousagreemntthata Nationalcon-

~e~en.w_inyolvj-ng--key-R~P—sJpf~p~o~e–az~(elj–?s.projecm~rmn~ej—
shouldbe held immediate~. Sucha conferencewould permitthe parti-————-.——-—.—--——
cipantsto exchangeideasand avoidcostlytrialand erroreffortsduring
the earlystagesof the projects. Sucha conferencecouldhaveas one of
its responsibilitiesexaminationof a Possibleuniformdata—co~-l-es~~o~.
system. Anothersuggestionconcernedthe needfor a~J.ud.U~dualat–DBMP..-

.-
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to actas the contact sourceto~ theditt”e~entprojects. Thus,a projec--—
callingto findout if someoneelse had triedsomething,or wherethey
mightget help to undertakecertainactivities,~ouldcontactone person
at ORPIRand talkwith someonewho was familiarwith all of the programs.
A thirdmajorconcernmentionedduring our meetingwas the needfor a
ccmmunicptionsy~tembct~:~enthe projects~~hichCOU~dresultin Con-.....---
=Z”e-FZble‘rnu”t~alassistance.

ARIZONA

d.s . L.

In responseto your letterof August28, theArizonaRegional
MedicalProgramarthritisprojecthas includedin its proposal
a workshopfor directorsof RMP-fundedarthritisproje~tsin the
t.T--&------:-- mL:-9.””---.,&-~&”.1.*t’&oVGzks:iapis to occur iLi iile SpLingOi i573,
by which timeeachof the projectswouldbe able to reporton the
strengthsand accomplishmentsof theirrespectiveprogramsas well
as the segmentsof theirproposalswhichhave not producedresults
and reasonsfor this.

TheArizonagrouphaveindicatedtheirwillingnesstochangethis
toa nationalmeetingandtohostthismeetingwithinthebudget
ltiitationsof theirproject.As originallyoutlinedin their
proposal,thiswas tobe a one-dayaffair.AS a nationalmeeting
this formatwould probablynot be adequate. The localgroupwo~lld
be willingto changetheirplansin accordancewith any suggestions
your officemay have or even”toturnover the planningof the
meetingto theDivisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsin Washington.

It alsonight be desirableforall projectdirectorsto distribute
to each coordinatorhavingan arthritisprojecttwo copiesof their
quarterly(orother)programreports,publications,etc.,for the ~
purposeof informationexchangeand programevaluation.

CALIFORNIA

The CRMP’PilotArthritjsProgramis beingimplementedthroughthe “
regionalcoordinationand developmentof eightdemonstrationprojects.
The CRMPPilotArthritisProgramwill explorethe state’sarthritis
needsat threelevels: (a)throughthe individualprojectactivity,
(b) througha confederationof projectdirectors,(c) througha
statewideArthritisCouncil.
The StateArthritisCouncilwill be composedof fifteento twentymembers -
chosenfrommedicalprofessional,otherprofessional,paramedical,state
healthand volunteerorganizationsrelatedto the rheumaticdiseases.
The councilwill establishtaskforcesthatwill focuson specificstate-
wide problems. CRtiPstaffwill providetechnicalassistanceand support!
to the counciland taskforcesin measuringprogressin at leastthreej areas: (a)developin methodsand modalitiesfor demographicdata’collec-

7tion in the state,(b deterfiiningexistinglevelsof healthresources,and
(c)developingavenuesof communicationand informationdisseminationbetween
the varietyof healthresourcesrelatedto the rheumaticdiseases, Staff
will help to implementthe resultantreconlendationsof the council.



1t is impossibleto measurea significantimpacton patientcare fromcoun-
cil activitiesover a nine-monthperiod. However,it will be possibleto
documentthe directionsand processeschosenby the statewidecouncil.
Thesedecisionwill outlinestepsthatcan be takenin futureyears to
furthermeet the needsof the state.

CWiP staffwill be deeplyinvolvedin integratingthe three.levelsof the
prog~am. On each’levelmeasuresof proaramprocessand impactare beinq
outllned. Discussionof thismaterial~ill be the primaryagendaitemof
both the firstprojectdirectorsmeetingand the firststatecouncilmeeting,
each to be held in October. Informationgrowingout of thesediscussions
will be fed back to the councilandwill be the basisof programand project
directions.

It is the intentof the CRMP PilotArthritisProgramto effecta measurable
changein the statusof patientcareand providercommunicationspatterns
relatedto the arthritisdiseases. CRMPalso hopesot improvecommunication
and informationexchangeamonghealthresources,thusprovidinga better
systemfor identifyinggaps in services.

The projectdirectors,the StateArthritisCouncil,and CRMPstaffwould
,..,,.: .’ “benefitfrom learningof otherprogramsinvolvedin activitiessimilarto

thoseof the CaliforniaPilotArthritisProgram. Me wouldhope thatyour
staffat the nationallevelcouldestablishthatlinkageamongprogramsand
provideus with technicalassistanceor informationalresourcesthatwould
facilitatethe accomplishmentof the qoalsand objectivesof our program.“
We are anxiousto cooperatein anywa~ thatwill contribute.to the success
of the national
you.

programand we look forwardto furthercommunicationwith
n~

COLOWDO-~OMING

constraintsimposedby the factorof time,it is essential
.

stepsbe takenat the nationallevelto formulateand
to showevidenceof significantaccomplishmentof this

Becauseof the
that immediate
activatepla~s
pilotarthritisproject. This is trulya crashprogramand no timecan
be lost in collectingdata fromeachcenterduringthe brief (oneyear)
periodfor whichthesefundswere allotted. The followingrecommendations
are made,therefore~to help the nationalstaffcoordinatethisprogram
involving29 separateregions.

I; ArrangeImmediatelya Seriesof!lationalConferencesof the29
ProgramDirectors

A. %en: The firstwouldbe in Septemberor October1974,the
=nd in December1974or January1975,the thirdin March
1975and the fourthin June 1975. ,

2. h?kece:CCU~V~~:Y iu~a~=~
.

Lu favlij~aic iL.aVcA LO ali~ It’UIll ill

one day and permita 3-4 hour conference.Chicagois suggested
and a hotelor motellikethe HyattHouseor similarfacility
near the airport.
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c.~: To reviewindividualprogramspointingoutareaswhere
theseprogramshaveactivitiesin commonor thatare quite.
similar. To stressuniquefunctionsin thoseprogramswhere
thereare similarfunctionsand wherethereis promi=of obtain-

.ing basicdata thatcouldbe judgedby the same surveymethods.
To identifythoseareasthat are dissimilarand limited(juvenile
rheumatoidarthritis~geriatricpatients>or thosecenterscon-
centratingon demographicinformation).From thesefew programs,
valuablebut minimaldatawillbe available.

II. ReviewWaysProgramsAreBeingStarted--FirstNationalConference

A.

%.

c.

Waysforgettingcooperationwithlocalphysicians,alliedhealth
professionalsandcommunityagencies. -.

Relationshipswithlocalchaptersof theArthritisFoundation,
VisitingNurses,localpublichealthdepartmentsandothercom-
munityagencies.

Reviewwaysthatarebeingsetup to evaluateprograms.mat
wzyscanbe developedto judgethequalityof eachprogramor
howmayindividualpartsof a programbemeasured?

Are the objectivesof the wholepro8ramor its componentparts
attainablein the remainingtimeavailable? If not,shouldthe
directionor emphasisbe chan~edat onceratherthanlettingthe.- .-
originalplango forwardfor an additional6-8monthsa~d in
the’end,havenothingaccomplishedthatwoulddemonstratea
worthwhileexpenditureof the fundsprovided? In otherwords,
if afterthreemonthsit is clearto outsideobserversthatthe
programhas gottenoff in the wrongdirection,wouldit not be
highlyimportantthata majorchangebe made immediately?

III. Developan InformationalExchangePlanat theNationalLevel

A. It iswo~thyto considerwaystodisseminateto eachprogram
directoralldevelopmentsas theyoccurinotherprograms.Be-
causeof thetimefactor,evena fewweeksmaymakea major
differencein startinga newapproachormakingmodifications
inthepresentmethodof operation.Thisexchangeof ideas
regardingwhatisworkingwellandwhereprogramsaregetting
intotroublemightspellthedifferencebetweensuccessor
failure.A monthlynewsletterwouldbe a usefulinstrumentto
accomplishthispurpose.

B. Arrangeto havea nationalstaffpersonvisiteachunit every
.2-3months. To facilitatethe purposeof thatvisit,a fixed
set of questionssnou~aDe aevelopea. Tilus,z-nesdl]le quesiiutts

wouldbe askedof eachprogramdirectorand thusget someuni-
formdata. Fromsuch first-hand,or on-sitedata,thenational
staffwouldknowwhatwasactuallyhappeningandbe able’to
completea usefulandmoremeaningfulreport.Suchperiodic
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: quarterlynationalprogramdirectorsmeeting. Fromthison-
.\ the-spotvantagepoint,thenationalstaffcouldpreparea set

of uniformquestionsforcertainfunctions.Thus,fromthe
beginning(i.e.,theendof thefirstquarter)theycouldbegin
to puttogetherfactsthatby theendof thefourth.quarter
wouldreflectoverallaccomplishment.Thefollowingquestions

. mightbe used:

.1.

.2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Has,theprogrampromiseof, or any demonstratedextension
of,professionalservicesby: ..

a.

b.

c.

Increaseduseofmedicalpersonnel(internists~’ .
orthopedistsor physiatrists)or alliedh~althpro-
fessionals(visitingnurses,physicialthe~apists,
homemakers,occupationaltherapists,or localhospital
therapyservices)?

Mat communityresourcesarebeingused(homemakers,
visitingnurses,mobilephysical therapy units~ local
hospitalout-patientarthritisclinics,etc.)?

Howmanvreferralsto existin~arthritisclinicshave
beena ~irectresultof the o~t-reachclinics? This
wouldreflectan increasedawarenessof sourcesavail-
ableto assistthe familyphysicianin the latestcare
of his or her arthriticpatient.

Haveexisti.n~facil?.t?esbeen fullyutilized? Is there
evidence thatmore physiciansand para-professionalshave
learnedto makebetteruse of, or to use for the firsttimes
servicesthatalreadyexistedin thatcommunity? Has the
demonstrationof what can be doneby a teamof experts
broughtforthany improvementor increaseduse of existing
services,testsor facilities? .

Havetheseout-reacheffortstrainedaddedmembersof the
healthteamto help providepatientcare in the doctor!s
office, hospitalout-patientclinic,and in the home?.

How much effortis beingspentto trainmembersof.the
patientlsfamilyin the careof the arthritic?

I
TO what extentare siminarsand workshopsbeingused?

mat methodsare beingused thatwill help an~werthe
difficultquestionOf settingcriteriafor judgingthe
qualityof care (completenessof records,use of available
diagnostictestsand X-Rays,requestsfor consultation,
etc.)?

Are recordsbeingkept of the typesof casesseenand the
socio-economicimpactof the patient!sillness(timelost
fromwork,costof medicalcare,etc.)?

———-——...
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1t seems that the major reason for attempting to coordinate
any kind of information exchange among the pilot center activities
would be to provide an opportunity for learning, to the potential
benefit of all centers. In this light, it may be useful to plan
a one day conference at which representativesof each pilot center
would “show-and-tell”within the frameworkof an agenda that
might be developed by DRMP staff. Possibly a national conference
would be unwieldy in terms of numbers, and it might be more
effectiveto have a series of 3 or 4 such regional conferences,
one day each, at strategic geographic locationsaround the country.
For example, 8 of the 14 Southeast RMP’s have current pilot
arthritis grants, and these 8 have a geographic commonality in
addition to a traditionof counterpart’meetingsthat were developed
by Bob Youngerman, SoutheastRMP Inter-regionalcoordinator.

Participationin such a conferencewould seem to rewire
attendanceby actual arthritis project representatives,rather
than only RMP staff, since it is likely that many RMP staff will.
be departi-ngduring the next 9 months as we continue to operate
with a program staff ending date of June 30, 1975. To insure

some continuity of personnel, then, it would be necessary to

have participation by either the project directors or their
designated representatives.

.
Perhaps the single most important challenge insofar as the

pilot arthritis progra,m is concerned is that of finding some way
to continue the~

—..--—
after the termination of the earmarked

ww funds. ‘

In this regard, DRMP might perform an exceedingly valuable
service by convening a one day national session -- or a series
of regional sessions -- for the purpose of providing to WP and
arthritis project staffs an up-to-date picture of where the
sources of continuation funding for arthritis might be, and just
how to go about obtaining such funding. lvorkon this needs to
start very soon, as you know, and might be done by DRMP in con-

junction with The Arthritis Foundation and any congressional
staff who might be concerned with’arthritis funding legislation.

If it appears that DPMP itself will phase out sometime
fairly coincidentwith the terminationof arthritis earmark fund-
ing, it may be useful to consider developing a mechanism through
which some valuable evaluative informationcan be captured and
used to good advantage in the future. Obviously, it is going to

,, -—--.—*.P9
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. be chronologicallyimpossible to come up with sound and meaningful

evaluative data until most of the earmarked funding period is
passed. perhaps DRMP-cou~dconsider developing a sole source .
contract =fii-~h The Arthritis Foundation or some related
agency for the purpose of having them undertake an evaluation of. L
the RMP earmarked arthritis program. The”-con-t~ac-{-”peri~d‘could
begin 6 months after the start of the arthritis funding, and
run for a one year period, which would enable ac~isition and
analysisof data and”presentationof meaningful results to whom-
ever might be in a position to continue this initiative. Such an

effort would not be unlike the RMPS contract with American Heart
Association (HSM-11O-72-2)to evaluate the utilization and impact
of the Reports of the Inter-SocietyCommission for Heart Disease
Resources. The effort need not be funded with earmarked arthritis
funds, but could-come-out of .DRMPbudgeted proqram evaluation monie———- .-—.—.

One can conceive that a DRMP appointedAd Hoc Pilot Arthritis
Program EvaluationGroup might serve as the transitionallink --

-—

via a contracted evaluation study and alternative funding source
plan -- between the demonstrationprogram with earmarked funds
and the eventual continuationof this initial effort to address
the problems of arthritis.

In the absence of some such type of concerted effort to pro-
vide the continuity of a transition mechanism, it is difficult 50
see just where the fragments of the currently funded demonstra-
tions might fall upon termination of the earmarked funds.

GREATERDELAWAMVALLEY

In the absence of such an initiativeby the above organizations,
we have only two suggestions:one would be that the National
Association of Regional Medical Programsbe encouraged to serve
as a convenor to bring together a few representativesof each
of.the approved Arthritis Programs and in effect to charge this

group with organizing their ow organizationfor coordination
and integration. Persuant to this possibility I am sending a
copy of this letter to the President of the National Association
of Regional Medical Programs.

If neither of the above are effective the only final alternative
I can offer is that your office convene a meeting of the Directors

of the Arthritis Programs and charge them with the responsibility
of developing their ow coordinated and integrated activities.,,



. I believe I can speak for the GDVWP Arthritis Program in saying
that on the basis of discussionswith our council the principal
participants in our program would welcome a national mechanism ~
for joint efforts and would cooperate fully with on~ if it can
be established. It is obvious however tha~ such an organlzat~on
will be able to make very little contribution,unless it.bern
comes organized at a very early date. You may be interested to
know that the project director of the pediatric aspect of our
Arthritis Program has already initiated steps to get in’touch
with the two other WP Arthritis Programs that are known tO US
to include a pediatric component.

Apparently the start-up ofthe various pilot programs are from .
varied points of departure dependingupon local situations. The
manner in which these start-up functions were organized would be
of common interest to all centers and would benefit those centers
“using similar approaches by reducing the experimental time in
launching a program.

●

✟❆ ;.sa~.sna:pa~e~t ~~at the fllll—-.-- ~F~c~--~~.~f ~~~??~~~s to avthv;+;e---..-----
sufferers is being advanced but in ‘particularsectiens of the cFectl
at each locality. The services are common howeverin that they deal
with outreach,’diagnosis,treatment, rehabilitation,self-care,
home care, training and education. It is suggested that existing
methods and systems of demography, patient diagnosis and treatment
information systems, be studied for inclusion into the pilot
programs and that these pilot programs uniformly agree &o the systen
most applicable to the programs.

One of the most pressing re~irements appears to be outreach and in
particular initial outreach. The methods of outreach are varied anc
perhaps a common approach cannot be defined. Nevertheless the
methods used by each center on their outreach program could be
valuable to each of the Centers if the outreach activitieswere
described and distributed. The outreach program in Hawaii, when it
moves beyond the urban area, will rewire a moremodern approach to

$ communicationand interchangethan the usual, especially as itt
concerns the Pacific Region area. Some considerationmust be given
to the use of telephonic,television,and electronic communication# to make both outreach and service more effective.f The experiences

i in the various centers on laal experimentationof these
i communicationmedia could greatly assist the other pilot programs
!! in their efforts in this direction.

I
i:...—.. —



.. * -- - --r -- - -- kbu LL8&L1y , LIICVdrLOUS pl~ot programs plan to use
diffci.entapproaches. Some will be using the demonstrationclinic
techni~e, others will be using the warkship seminar method, others
will use the didactic teaching classroom situation. Most will
extend their teaching not only to health personnel but to patients
and fmilies. Still others may separate out classroom teaching
from the therapy setting into the classroom setting. It would be
advantageous to the pilot programs if curriculum oontent were
shared very early.

M~st helpful at this timn would be the attitude of physicians
accross the count~~ and especially in our “Americansystem of
medicine, the attitude in how the full spectrum of services to
arthritic sufferers is best made available to them. There
appears to be a traditional versus the multi-disciplinaryapproach
in rendering of services. While each pilot program must deal with
this kind of a decision very early in tbir program development,
a monitoring of the continuing attitudes or change of attitudes
would be helpful in steering the direction of each program toward
effective operationswhether community,private, or otherwise.

INTEmo~TAIN

physicians,alliedhealthpersonnelandpatients.some coordination
and sharingoftheseeffortsduringtheirdevelopmenton thenational
levelmightsave some effortand expense as well as enhance theeval-
uationoftheseefforts.

For example, a survey and inventoryof all software presently
available would be helpful in determining which of these would be
useful to the various programs, and also may indicate a national
effort is needed to provide high quality software for incorporation
into the educational systems being developed.

I
2. Thedevelopmentofcriteriaofcareisa.)othercomrnon

issuewherea nationaleffortrnaybe beneficial.SincetheA~criteria.
aretoocomprehensiveandcomplicatedForuseinruralareas,anddo
notconcerntherapy,theIntermountainRMP iscurrentlymovingahead

Ion the simplification of these criteria to assist the rural physician in
the diagnosis of various kinds of arthritis and prescribing an appropriate
treatment regimen. We would welcome a coordinated effort with the
otter interested programs in this matter.
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3. Furthersurveillanceandcoordinationofotherprogram -
issuesandaspectscouldbe accomplishedby DRMP conductingna-
~o~l meetingson a regularbasisforkeypers%nfi~rfromeacl–~ter-_-.—----

withthepurposesofidentifyingsimilarprogramapproachesandsub-
sequentlycapitalizingon a unifiedeffort.Inaddition,thiswould
givevisibilityfortheoverallarthritisprogramandatthesametime,
optimizetheuseoflimitedresources.

4. In the clinic setting we notice several programs involved
with expanding the accessibility of clinics to undeserved areas. We
have a particular interest in developing patient self-history forms, . .1

and physician and therapist patient evaluation forms. If any of these
types of forms have been developed, it would be helpful to have copies
to expedite our tasks.

Presently, we are in the process of contacting other pilot programs
with similarintereststo exchange informationand ideas: We believe

IOWA

fiiswilireply to yuur ietterofAugust28,1974, requestingourcomments
concerningdevelopmentofa national,coordinatedeffortforthewP activities
whichcomprisethenationalpilotarthritisprogram. .

It is our recommendationthata meeting,~-ofprojectdirectorsand appropriate
resourcep~le be convenedat‘~n’-e~rlydate. Purposeof the meetingwould——.—---..............
be developmentof a natlona-l-~~~~~~~~-f~~--~oordinationof the CO1lectionof.
data,thesharingof information,establishmentofa suitablerepositoryfor
suchdataandinformation,thecentinuationof thearthritisprogram,and
attachmentof theentire3rthritiseffortto a suitablenationalorganization,
suchas The ArthritisFoundation,havingan ongoingconcernwiththe field
of rheumaticdisease.

me resourcepersonsfor thismeetingshouldincludenot only individuals
with expertisein the area of arthritis,but 31s0 in suchareas3s program
management,evaluationtechniquesand potentialsourcesof continuedfunding
for the activitieswhichhave been initiated.

I
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This letter is in answer to your letter of August 28, 1974,requesting comments ant
recommendations for evaluation and coordination of funded individual arthritis pro.
jects in order to give a national perspective to the entire arthritis program. Th(
following comments were provided by Robert G. Godfrey, M.D., Dirbctor of the KRMP-
4S,-A-J +P+k-:+ :- -em:.-e+.-.,-”- -, G.., , .,- y.”>””..

(LetterdetailsKm Program)

iiibelievethat the foregoingfairlysummarizes our plans for the Kansas Arthritis
Centers Project as well as our current status and some of our plans for ongoing
evaluation. i suspect that our plans will have much in common with many of the
other projects and knowing the commonfeatures and possibly by incorporating some
Of the uncommon, but generally suitable ideas of others, I am confident we can ~va
a coordinated evaluative methodology that w
ingful consideration of the present program
implementing and expanding a national arthr

11 permit not only an organized and me
over the next year, but also assist in
tis centers program in the future.11

h~TROPOLITANIJASHINGTON

Secondly, MWRMP strongly feels that regional coordination should
definitely relate to national coordination. DRMP ongoing monitoring and
surveillance will assure that our total pilot effort will he prodllctive
and make a significant impact on the dreaded disease of arthritis. It
has also been s;ggested DRMP could convene some conferences, forums and
seminars which would give backup support and assistance to all participating
regions and centers.

MICHIGAN

M; main concern with the arthritisgrantsis.that.thevarious
projects be coordinated in such a fashion.whichw1ll f05ter
the flowOf pertinentinformation.If this.weretO be accom-
plishedthe individualprcgramswould benefit,even If OnlY
tn the extentof beinginformedaboutthe progressof the

r programS. Ideally, I would like to have th~s flowof
,,,,”rmatio]lstructured to the extent that issuesof ‘success”
or “failurenwould be addressed. By this I mean a briefanal-
ysis of the variousfacetsof the programswhichwould iden~ify
the whys and whereforesassociatedwith the dell~eryrnechanlsm.
This documentation can be of greatvalueto the lndlvld~al

8
rants in th?irdesignand developmentof their respective
eli~(,rj~ sj’$~ems.In essence, if progrdl~ facets arc directly

relatedto the contextualfactorsof the serviceareas~both .

.

p~sitiveand negativeconstraintscan be identified,analyzed,
and made availahleto the othergrants.



. On a nationallevel,this informationcan be correlatedand.
used as initialreferencematerialfor futureprograms. By
examiningthe localdemographicdata,futureprogramsshouldbe
able to gain invaluableinformationfrom the pastexperienceof
the pilotgrants. This has the obviousbenefitof makingthe
developmentalstageless uncertain. The actualbuildingof a
mechanismto collect,processand disseminatethis information
shouldnot be of greatdifficulty,providingthe variousgrant
‘peoplewil1 providethe baselinedata. .

Finally,I feel it may be desirableto utilizeone systemof
classificationthroughoutthe grants. I would suggestthat
EllenM. Jones’PatentClassificationfor Long-TermCare
(HEi/Publication:HPA 74-3107)may proveuseful. Incidentally,.
I believeit is currentlybeingrevisedin orderto expandthe
scopeof the systemof classification.

NEWMEXICO

1. ltis our recommendationthat,ifanymeetingsaretobeheldtitheybe
~el~nn a rsginnal ha=i<’ nnly. A ~~vi~w of the programs indiCate simi-

larities between program activities within the Southwest Region. Many
of the projects in other areas are somewhat different in purpose and
scope than thoseas out[ined in the southwest. ln addition, theprob-
Iems of the region, while they would have some similarity to thoseof

other areas, are usually more unique to the region’s problems ofgeo-
graphic isol~tionand widely dispersed medical facilitiesthan is the’
case in other areas. Finally, it is our feeling that un!ess separate

funds can be provided, anational conference would be too expensive
to utilize grant funds. .

2. It was felt that one of the key decisions tobe made is a determination
of what is, and isnot, significant data. While this could probablybe
more easily accomplished at a meeting, the possibility does exist that it

could be done via a central communications point.Inanycase, itwas
felt that such a determination was important.

3. After such a determination is made, it is felt it would be wise to direct

that the collection of certain dat~be n~ade~l~ndatory. This would at
least leave some uniform data that would be avai12bleon a national basis.

4. A decision should also be made regarding standardization ofdata and

how itsko[lldhe CQ!I:C!C4 -nr! c~-M::Ie4.

5. It should bedecidcd what should be done with this data after itis co!-
Iected and how recommendations based on findings should be implement-

ed.
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6. It is very important to furnish a vehicle whereby what is learned in the
course of implementation of the program can be transmittedto allproj-

eCts. An obvious solution to this would be a news[ettet-,Rather than
just highlight what is accomplished in the regions, a good de~] of that

publicationshould be devoted to how services to the patient are being
ireproved based upon what is being learned in thecourse of implement-
ing the projects.

7. It is recommended that a region by regionor nationaleffortbe made to
applypressure to such agencies as the Artht-itis Foundation tosupply .
funds enabling continuation of those projects approved by a body such

as the RevieYv Committee.1f such funding is made avai Iable, then a—
nationa I conference shou Id be held in June,1975 to p Ian and coordinate
future thrusts.

●

It is our recommendation that if meetings are to be held, regional or national,
they must be heldnotlaterthanthemiddleofDecembet-.Any meetings held

afterthefirstoftheyearwi[1precludetheimplamentation of whatever is

learned in the course of those meetings.

NORTHCAROLINA .

Havingdiscussedthesequestionswith staffand componentdirectors
in the field,it is our opinionthatthe most usefulcoordinatedefforts
wouldbe to work towardthe establishmentof a commonprogrammonitoring,
evaluationand reportingsystemfor all twenty-nineparticipatingWs.
We believethatthe evaluationmethodologiesdevelopedin our om NCN
ArthritisProject,and sincefurtherrefined,couldbe effectivelyuti-
lizedto thatend. We directyour attentionto theNCW project,
SectionE, Pages10-12,foryour considerationof usingour methodologies
nationally. It is our feelingthatwhatevermethodis usedshodd be
begunimmediatelyin orderto be effective.

(SectionE follows)
. .

E. Pro~ramMonito.rinfi,Evaluation, and Reportin%

1. Monitoring and Evaluation

There are many ways, of course,in which to ~auge the effector .
impactof healthand socialprogramsas are describedin theworksof Deniston,
Sc~lulbcrC,and Sucllmall[7-9]. For c>:nmpir,oi~ecan be conccrncdwith a two-
phasc evaluation involving (1) @c~ct pro(.c:;s wllcreday-to-day activities——
are of intercs t, and (2) 1)rojcct olitcomewhere one is concerned wi tl~the rela-
tivevalue of projectresults. More ef~cctiveevaluationmethodologies{which



will be emDloyedin thisproject),howeieqgo consi(lerablybeyondsimplemea-
suresof processand outputand provide a mechanismfor pro~ramimprovement.
The methodologyto be employedin thisprogramwill be concernedwith five
evaluationcriteriaby which programand projectactivitieswill be measured
includingeffort,performance,adequacyof performance,efficiencyand process.
Wile detailedinstrumentsto collectmeasuresassociatedwith each of these
criteriawillbe developedduringthe firsttwo monthsof the program,they
will includeat

a.

b

D.

.
c*

.
d.

e.

a minimumthe following:

Effort- the quantityof work that takesplace. This
criterionwill involve,amongothers,the examinationof “
the frequencyof programactivities,e.g., totalexpenditures,
the numberof trainingevents,the numberof consultation
clinicsprovided. .

Feriormance- measuringthe resultsof ‘theeffort, Of con-
cernhere will be the measurementof the outputof the
activity,for example,thenumberof peoplewho were involved
in trainingand the numberof patientsseen or referred.

Adeguacyof Performance- the degreeto’which the performance
meets the need. Of the variousevaluationcriteriaemployed,
thiswill be themost difficultto measure. Becausethe
totalprogramis smallin comparisonto need,noattemptwill
be made to assessoverallimpactwith respect.to Stateneeds.
Ratherevaluationof performanceadequacywill be limitedto
(1)how well needs are beingmet at a regionallevel,and
(2) determiningthe met needsof a sampleof patients.

Efficiency- the capacityto produceresultsin proportion
to the effortexpended. This measurementwill involvethe
determinationand comparisonof activitycostsin termsof
money,time and personnelrequiredto treata givenpatient,
producea trainingevent,conductoutreachclinics,etc.

Process- the componentsof a systemwhich are relatedto
successor failure. Processmeasurementinvolvesexamination
cf pro~ramattributes,recipients,operatingconditionsand
the kindsof efforts~roduced. Thesemeasurementsare de-
si~ncdto pinpointthoseconditionswhich relateto program
activitysuccessor failure.

A summaryof the elementsof the potentialevaluationmethodologyis presented
in Table 2.
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.
Summaryof Potcntiai Mortitorinfiand EvaluationDevicesto

be used in NCN4PPilotArthritisCenterProgram

PotentialCriteria
for ProZramand
ProtectJudgment

Effort.

Performance

Performance
Adequacy

Efficiency

Process

Frequency
of Reporting

Numberof trainingeventsheld. Monthly
Numberof clinicsheld.
Total expenditures.

Servicesprovided. Monthly
Numberof patientsseen. .
Staff,utilization.
Facilityutilization
Patientoutcome.
Degreeof rehabilitation.
Work outputchange.

Degreeto which patientneeds are met.. Annual
Degreeto which regionalneeds are met.

Cost per serviceprovided. Monthly
Cost per patient.
Staff timeper patient.

..
,.:

Cost per trainingevent.

‘Loc,ation. Semi-Annual
Timing.
Patientattributes.

.

Methods.
Programcontribution;

2. Reporting

This programwill generatetwo differenttypesof reportsas follows

a. A seriesof monthly,semi-annualal]damIIIalmonitoring
and eval~lationreports(as sl)ownitlTable 2) will bc
generated. These reportsw1ll serve to providefeedback
to t!)esystemin order to make necessaryfine tuning
adjustmentsin programoperation.

b. QuarterlyproErcssreportsand finalreport, Thequarterly
pro~ressreportswfll serve to informN(:R!iPof Ll]estatus
of tl}cproflram;In(lin(lividualprojectscl{]rillfiits operational
history. Tilefil~alreportwill revjcwtl]centirehistoryof
the i)rogramldescribeits’effectivenessand indicatefuture
programoperations.
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Figure1

Summaryof ArthrftisProgramReporting

.
1

[ReDortsfor programCoordinator1—

.

.

Re?orton EvaluationProgramsand ProjectEffort,Perfomnce and Efficiency
Report on Evaluation of Program and project process
Report on Evaluation of Program and Project Performance Adequacy
= Quarterly Progress Reports

mFinalReoort

.

.
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SYNOPSISOF DATA COLLECTIONFOWS
.

Form 1 - ProcessDocumentation

This formwill be preparedat the beginningof the center’soperation
and will be updatedas operationsare modified. The followingdatawill
be captured:

. a. Location- includingdescriptive‘dataof the referralarea .

b. Centerschedules .

c. ‘Census-typedata and otheravailableattributesof the service
population

d.
.....

Descriptionsof physicalfacilityand treatmentmethods

Form 2 - FinancialData
.,

This formwill provideall direct,indirectand contributedcostsof
each operatingcenter. Therewill be sufficientdetailto calculatethe
costof individualservices?rovided.

Form 3 - PatientData

men a patientfirstreceivestreatmentat the.center,tfiisformwill.
be completed. At a minimumthisformwill includethe followinginformation:

a. Demographicdatasuch as sex, age, race,etc.

b. Referralmethod
.

c. Briefstatementof patientcondition

.d. Preliminaryestimateof functionalcapacity

e. Socialsecuritynumber

Fcm 4 - CenterActivityReport

This formwill be completedfor each day’sactivityof the center.
The firstpart of the formwill documentcenterstaffing;the secondpart
will providedata on eachpatientencounter.

a. Centerstaffing

1. Identification

2. Date of clinic

3. Date and other

of all staffmembersand timeworked

and location

pertinentinformation



.
. b. Patientvisit

1. Name or socialsecuritynumber

2. Estimate of functional capacity .

3. Treatmentgiven

4* Date of next visit

5. Cements , .’

6. Otherpertinentinformation

NORTHDUOTA

1.

,

2.

3.

It would be desirousto calla Nationalmeetingof the
43 ProjectDirectorsas soonas possiblepreferablyby
December,1974. .+

,.. .

The groupshouldconsiderthe establishmentof a central
statisticaloffice. It wouldnot be the purposeof this
groupto sponsorbasicresearchin arthritis. Theirobjec-
tivewill be to bringpromisingresultsof basicresearch
to clinicaltrialsin themost effectiveand efficient
mannerand.utilizeand evaluatediagnosticsurveytechniques.

That the ProjectDirectorsand ClinicalInvestigators
shouldbe organizedas a cooperativegroupcalledArthritis
GroupA (similarto the.NationalLeukemiaStudyGroup)under “. .
the auspices of the National RegionalMedicalProgram. The
purposeof thisgroupwould be to fosterclinicaltrialsof
therapeuticagentsand therapeuticregimensto include:

a. quarterlyreportsto be preparedand submittedby each
of the ProjectDirectorsand submittedto the statis-
ticalofficeand presentedto all 43 participantsat
quarterlymeetings.

b. thata standarddata basebe generatedand computerized.

1.

2.

Investigators will be encouraged to formulate
protocols for drugand othermodalitiesof
therapy.

The ultimatepurposeof thisis to develop
therapeuticregimens,includingthe critical
evaluationof healthcaredeliverysystemsand
evaluationof theseprograms.

,....7.,
, .

. ......w... -.-_ —-#.-

. -.
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4. The participatingprojectsshouldevaluatethe use of param~tial
personnel(physiciansassistants,nurses,P.T., O.T., & Social. .
Service)to accomplishas much of the evaluationin diagnostic
and protocolstudiesas possible. Any patientor physicians
educationmaterialbe generatedby the nationalcoordinating
office.

5. That”theNationalReqionalMedicalPro~ramdevelo~methods
of evaluatingperfor~anceand accompli~hment

OKLAHOMA

I have discussedthissubfiectwith R. T. Schultz,

for all $3 projects.

M.D..ProiectDirector
for theOklahomaProgram~nd we have the followi~gsug~esti~ns:(1)Con-
siderationshouldbe givento a two or threeday Arthritisinstitute
sponsoredby DR~Wwherecommonissuescouldbe definedand addressed
utilizingoutstandingRheumatologistsin the field;(2)Literaturewhich
is availableor couldbe developedcouldalsobe providedby DRMP as
deemedappropriate;(3)Some formof routinenewslettermightbe utilized
in obtaininga commonbondbetweenthe centers;(4) We havebeenvery
impressedby the criteriaand standardsfor heartdisease,stroke,cancer
and kidneydiseasewhichwere developedby the JointCommissionon ac-
creditationof Hospitalsin cooperationwith RMPS. We have utilized
thisinformationin developin~criteriaand standardsin the 11?2review
processfor the StateHealthplanningcommission.perhapssome similar

—. effortcouldbe’directedat the Arthritisproblem.(5)A quarterly pro-

gressreportsubmittedby eachpilotcenter(RegionalMedicalProgram)
with particularattentionto how theyare dealingwith the following
problems:

(a) Introductionof the prograrn.intothe communityincludingthe
utilizationof practicingphysicians,and,

(b) The maintenanceof a sufficientlevelof activityin the programs
with regardto both patientcareand medicaltrainingto achieve‘
maximumimpacton the totalarthritisproblem.

L
Enclosedis a letterfromDr. Schultzwhichdefinescriticilproblemsanticipate
leadingto suggestionnumber5 above. ..(’

De= W. DomeU:
,

1 have had a chance to look over the variow letters which you sent me
last Miday. It appears to m that obtatiing meaningftifo~ow-up
with regardto the varioustithritis~ograms throughoutthe country
b goingto be d~fficdt.

me two most criticalproblem for eachprogramwfil probablyrelate
ffist to theirintroductioninto the co~ity inclti~ utfitiattin
bypractictig physiciansand secondto the maintenanceof a sufficient
levelof activitvin the Frogramswith re~ardto both patientcareand
medicaltrain- so as to have a red iqact on the tot~ ~t~itis problem.



*

Perhapsthe best way to coordtiatethe effortsof the pflotartFritisprog
and to obtainfo~ow-up on thetiactivitieswotidbe for the directorof
eachregioml programto submita quarterlyprogressre~rt tith ?artictia
attentionto how they are dealingwith the two problemsthat I zentioned
above. me centralofficemightthen compfiea-digestof tieserewxts
anddistributethemto thevariow programs.

It wofidseemto me thattheprogressof eachprogramm~ depend
prtifly on localtiitiative.However,it mightbe of considerablehelp
to each programas it is developingto learnhow otherproo~amsme
dealin2~~ith:theseproblsfisof de~elopment.

TENNESSEEMID-SOUTH
(Extractsof 4 lettersfollow)

I am very interested in attending a seminar this spking
for various leaders of regional medical programs. I would
like also to begin planning a similar seminar primarily for
the needs of the Mid-south Region through Vanderbilt this
spring.

I can not be any more specific at this point as I haveI
just begun thinking about this program and how,we can begin with
our limited budget. One other point, Dr. John Surg&nt ;is

definitely returning to Vanderbilt in July 1975 to head;a
Arthritis Division, Department of Medicine and at that point
we should really take off.

I believethat themost essentialneed is for each centerto knowwhat the others
re doing. I believethatperiodicprogressreportsshouldbe made in as thoroughyet
>breviateda way as possibleand disseminated.P2P couldserveas tileclearingho”se
or this document. The periodicupdatingcouldcarryforthin some sort of circular
etterwhich couldgo from centerto centerwith appropriatechangesbeingmade when
ceded.

Anotherarea in which coordinationof effortcan be realizedis throughliaison
ith othera3enciesin the arthritisbusiness. The twomost obviousexa~plesof this
re the ArthritisFoundationwith its kerican P&eumacismAssociation>ledicalBranclt
nd the VocationalRehabilitationarea of the stateand Federalgovernment. The Iiais{
ouldbe of two forms:a re?ortof activitiesof theseorganizationsand identification
f theirsponsoredcentersas well as progressreport3from theseare= and DersonalCO1
zctbetweenrepresentativesof the R’P arthritiscentersand theseotherorganizatfoas,
reco~nize.that certainof the ArthritisFoundationcenters are probzblyreceivin~R’
unds and VocationalRehabilitationfundsat the sane time. This representscollaborat~
lready,and shouldbe fosteredwithinthe arthritiscenters.

I thinkit would be advisableto developcombinededucationalpro~r’~~on arthritis
oth for the medicaland lay communities.It wouldbe importanthere to furnishpublic~
o the press and media so that the topicis kc?t alivein the publiceye. R!m couldas:
ithpublicityand couldalso assistwith furnishinga rosterof availablespeakers.who.



:ouldsupplementlocaltalentin presentingregionalor subregionalconference on
Ir thritis, These speakers couldperhapseven speakto the civicorganizations,Such .
ls Kiwanis,Rotary,Sertoma,etc. They could travelas a panel in selectedinstances.

Anotherway of coordinatingeffortis to developcommonmethodsof evaluationof
:esults. One suggestion>*hichI thinkhas merit is to developcriteriafor patientexan-
Lnationwhich couldbe recordedon video tape. The video tapesumaries of patientexam
Lnarionscouldbe repeatedat intenals to illustrate~raphicallywhetherimprovement
lasoccurredand relatethis,ho?efully,to the treatmentmodalityused. We have begun
~singvideo tapemonitoringof physicalexaminationsand have found it to be a very good
>ethodof teaching. The tapescan be takento the classroomand a humberof peoplecm
<...ati[letllent.TileseS=e videO tapc3,con~aillinga discussion01 tliepaLienLand his
~roblen,could be very useful teaching devices for people going into the field to discuss
~~thritis, 1 thinktheycouldeasilybe handledby a nurse coordinatoror patientcoordi-
natorfron the clinicwho was not necessarilya physician.

~ finalsuggestionwouldbe to solicitthe aid ofan enthusiastic,energetic,active
iaymanin publicizingthe needs of the arthritic.The best exampleof the typepersonI
:eferto is JerryLewis, tio recentlyspureda drivefor $60 millionfor Musculardystro?l

Via watta

. . .
-.



:

1. Directcommunicationswith 1lEIolstaffand betweencentersvia watts
lineor teletypes. .

2. Computeraccessfor data inputand summaryreporting.
●

3. Exchangeof drug,therapyand managementprotocols.

4.. Exchangeof socialand environmentalevaluationprotocols.

5. Geographical,occupationaland environmentalcomparisonof patients.
.

6. Criteriafor patientprogressevaluation.

7. Nationalprogramto informthe publicof centergoalsand locations.

8. Umparison of bio-medicalengineeringprotocolsin use

TRI-SYATE

1) Ask individualWn’s with arthritisprojectsto

by centers.

reportto DW
quarterlyon the programsof the arthritisprojectswithineachregion.
The reportsshouldsummarizeprogressof each fundedprojectwithinthe
region,listproblemsand opportunitiesencountered,and give interim
evaluationsof eachprojectwith respectto nation31goals. Thesequarterly
reportseach shouldbe circulatedto all otherreporting~’s for
information.The reportsshouldbe reviewedby appropriatestaffat
D~P and a nati’onalinterimcriticalsynthesesprepared. This synthesis
also shouldbe distributedto participatingM’s and to membersof the
ArthritisAd HocReviewCommittee.ParticipatingW’S shouldbe instructed
toconveythequarterlyprojectreportsandcriticalsynthesesto
individualprojectdirectorswithintheregion.

2) Participating~~’s shouldbe instructedto set up mechanisms
wherebyseparateprojectswithineachregionwouldcontinuouslyconsult
aboutthe projectsand the collectiveregionalimportof the projects.
RD’s shouldreportto DR4Pwhat stepshavebeen taken..

3) ParticipatingLXP’Sshouldbe instructedto contactindividuals,
institutionsand agencieswithintheirregionswho have an interestin
andresponsibilityfor care of arthritispatients,but do not have an
arthritisdemonstrationproject,to informthemof the demonstration
projectsin the region3nd to invitetheircommentsfrom timeto time
upon projectprogress. ParticipatingMU’S shouldkeepDh\~ apprised’
of thesedevelopments.

4) DMP shouldplan to hold a nationalconferencenear the end

of the specialarthritisprojectperiodamongspecialprojectdirectors,
DRYP officials,mcmbersof theArthritisAd IIOCReviewCommittee,and
otherleal;ersin the fieldof arthritisfor the purposeof reviewing
experiencegainedfromthe specialprojectsand to suggestthe form-and
directionfurtherfederalinitiativein the attackon arthritisshould

. take. The proceedingsof the conferencemightbe published.
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. .
It seems to us that:

1. A clearinghousemightbe setupatthenationalleveltocollect
and disseminateinformationon theRMP-funded arthritisactivities .

throughouttheUnitedStates;
2. Cuidance couldbe providedtotheindividualactivitiesinre-
cordingand reportingdataon”worker training,patienteducation}and
trefitment;
3. A protocol,developedforoverallevaluationofallI{MP-funded
arthritisactivities,couldbe usefulinenlphasizillgtheparticularcon-
tributionsexpectedof individualactivities;and
4. A committee ofexpertconsultantsnlightbe con}rened to visit all
RMP-funded arthritisactivitiesduringthe periodofthesegrantsand
priortosittingdown tothetaskofde~clop~n~
nationwidesystem ofinterliningcoordinated
works.

WESTERNPENNSYLVANIA

I.

II.

111.

IV.

v.

a proposal f~r a truly
arthritis treatnqentnet-

Each project has a designated RMPstaff person whose function
would be to:

A. Meetmonthlywith programdirectorto evaluatepast .
activitiesand futureaction;

B. Receivewrittenreportswhich shouldincludebut not lititedto.

1. Numberofpersonsreceivingcarepriortoprogramandnumber
ofnewpersonsenteringprogram.Comparepercentageof
increaseofnewpersonsas opposedtopastexperience.

Evaluatesuccessof variousnew program and whichones accomplished
the desiredeffectof gettingnew patientsinto the system.

One of theprimaryobjectivesthatmustbe accomplishedis an
awarenesson thepart of thephysiciansand alliedhealthpersonnel
thatthereis a bettermode of treatment.The dissimilationof
knowledgeand methodsof treatmentmustbe madeknown to health
professionalsand in particularto thosein the field. The reports
shouldbe short,conciseand in languagethatis readilyunderstandable
by an individual.

Finalre?ortsubmittedto Dk~[Pwith successand failuredata
Carefulattentionshouldbe made to supportivedata to determine
areadifferencesso thatwhen finalrecommendationsare made
programswill be designedto areasratherthanone programfor
all.

Meetingof projectdirectorsand W staffpersonsto discusstheir
programsrelativemeritsand shortcomings.It wouldbe at this
meetingthatinterchangeof ideasand commonproblemswouldbe
themain themes.
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HEW REGION~ OFFICE,ARTHRITISFOUNDATION,

ARTHRITISPROGN COORDINATION

OTHERSUGGESTIONSFOR

FOLLO~ . .

ARTHRITISFOUNDATION

I wouldliketo make someadditionsto thatcorrespondence.First,I believewe should
haveperiodicmeetingsof all W Grantrecipientsduringthe fundingyear. ~ese meet-.
ingsshouldbe workingconferenceswheretie numberof participantswouldbe restricted.
The maximumnumberof individualsI wouldincludewouldbe two fromeachgranteeinstitu-
tion, two representativesfromthe NationalArthritisFoundationand abouta half-dozen
ex?ertsin the fieldof medicalcareand trainingevaluation,plus of courseiappropriate
pJp offi~ial~. I specificallyemphasizethe need formedicalcareexpertssincesuchin-
dividualswouldbe used as consultantsto guidethe conferencein its programevaluation
and assistin modifyingeffortsto achieveoptimalprograms. Theseindividualswould
alsobe lmpcrtantin keepingsuch a meetingfrombecomingsessionsof ‘vestedinterest:
I am thinkingi~:.termsof personslikeDr. KerrWhiteof JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Dr.AvedisDonay~d.an,Dr. Kurt Deuschleand otherindividualswith similarspecialized
backgrounds.Significantrheumatologicalexpertisewouldbe providedby a rheumatologist
fromeachof the awardee.institutions.

The objectivesof theseperiodicmeetingswouldbe as follows:
.

1) The presentationof individualprograms.

2) To noteprogressmade.

3) To presentproblemsencounteredin the conductof the programs.

4) Tc reporton effortsmade and successin obtainingmonetarysup~rt beyondthe
fundingyear. .

5) To establishev~uation guide-linesfor the programs.
.——— —

6) To standardizecertainelementsof the evaluationin orderthatdata canbe
comparedacrossprogrms.

7) To compileprogressinformationtouseinpromotinatothepublicand to
legislatorsthe over-allimpactof the programs.

The establishmentof our evaluationguide-linesofiprograms(my#5) representsa
difficultproblem. I can foreseethat it shouldbe subdividedinto #l: the evaluation
of patientcareprogramsor activitiesand #2: the evaluationof trainingprogr-.
The specificallymentionedindividualsabovewouldbe very importantin establishing
theseguide-linesfor evaluation.I wouldnot at thispointofferany specificrecomend”
ationsbecau=eI thinkthis couldbe more easilyaccomplishedin an initialconference.

It wouldseem to me essentialto storestandardizedinformationfromeachprogramin a
centralcomputerfacilityin orderto accomplishoverallualuation impact~ )~ki’

f..~.+~

To orgmize thework conferenceI believeGouldbestbe accomplishedthroughthe combined
effortsof the W and the NationalArthritisFoundation.AgainI referto my letterof
June 7~h (paragraph 4) regarding the basic fO~at fOr theSe Conferences.
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. NATIONALINSTITUTEOFARTHRITIS,.METABOLISM,ATDDIGESTIVEDISEASES

I appreciateyour initiativemanifestedby the informationforwarded
to thisInstituteconcerningRegionalMedicalPrograms,(RIIPIS)new
effortto extendpresentknowledgein arthritisdiagnosis,treatment,
and care throughcoordinatedservices.From our pointof view -
and perhapsyours,too - the concurrentdevelopmentsrelatedto
arthritisprogramstogetherwith the existingprograqsshouldbe
balanced,integrated,and evaluatedto achievecoordinatedsupport
whichcouiaexistas a continuumwith basicresearchand careas .
the limits.

If RMP findsit desirable,considerationmight be given to defining
more clearlythe interfacebetweenour respectiveefforts. Note-
worthyin thisendeavorwould be thepartplayedby the local
chaptersof theArthritisFoundationthat seekto supportclinical
centersand the pendingarthritislegislationwhichwotildintensify
NI~DDts initiativesin thisfield. To thisend it would be helpful
to knowwho thepeopleinvolvedare thatare associatedwith specific
W awardsto examineand comparethemwith our own trainingand
centersupportin the ,samegeographicalareas. Further,theArthritis
Foundationsperspectiveon thisdevelopmenttogetherwith theirown
supportprogramscouldbe obtainedthroughdirectInstitutecontacts.
Finally,in additionto the specificsand principalsinvolvedin the
29 awards(perhapsthe 14 unsuccessfulapplicantsas weli),it might
be helpfulto have the recommendationof ~!P~sAd Hoc Arthritis
R.e\~iewCommitteeconcernedwith intercommunication,i~p~i~~llg, in[urma-

——

tionexchange,andprogramevaluation. . .

DIVISIONOF LONG-TERMCW

.

1.

2.

Trainingcurriculafor physicians>nurse~ and alliedhealth .
personnel,as well as patienteducationmaterialsdeveloped
for use in these’pilotdemonstrations,be submittedto the
Divisionof Long-TermCare for incorporationintoitsMedia
Centercurrentlybeingdeveloped. The MediaCenterwill serve
as a sourceof publishedmaterial,audio-visualaids,training
curricula,and researchdocumentsrelatedto gerontologyas
well as to thehealth;environmentaland Fsychosocfalaspects
_z ---- *-— -----“. A“.le.-.ULu.~* It xLIL be for thease of cofitrac:ars,
students,researchers, and others concerned With this SUbjeC~
area,

RegionalConferencesof projectdirectorsshouldbe held in
Januaryand in June for exchangeof info~ation,including
discussionand analysisof problemsand progress. A su~arized
reportof eachConferenceshouldbe preparedand distributed
to all projectofficers. Throughthismechanism,all project
directorscouldbe apprlzed of significant activities, and
could individually follow up if more complete information is
needed. From informationcont3inedin thesereports,a project
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. .

directorin one regionmight feel thathis experiencecouldbe.
of assistanceto a projectin anotherregion,and he couldthen
initiatecommunicationwith thatprojectto offervaluable
guidance.

. .

3. Workingsubcommitteescouldbe appointedto developdatarePorting
systemsfor a varietyof subactivitiessuchas patientservicess
fiscaldata,and trainingprograms.

FWYCIS SILWSTEIN,OTR (Memberof formerArthritisAd Hoc ReviewCommittee)

Obtain and circulate thorough but brief factual descrip~
tions of each pilot project for inter-project circulation’

Follow at 3 month intervals with reports c0ntainin9 findings

regarding successes, failures in original plans, and
necessary changes as thq evolve

Outlines or adgendas of each presentation> pro9ram~ mee~in9~
etc., which contributed tbward the growth of the project

outlines or copies of each presentation? pro9rarn> rneetin9?
written material! etc.l which is used for educational

. purposes, including a description of the audience to
which they are directed

. . In”short, full circulation of a variety of abstracts from
which the other projects can derive information Ur dsk quesiiorls
on matters .of interest specific to their own work> in orde~’to’ .
obtain material to be applied to it. With such a short period
of time available for this work, the ability to bypass the
learning and trial Period is> I ‘eel~ ‘ita10 .

VETEW7S ADMINISTWTION . .

Dr. Rosenbergwas recentlYreassignedto ‘he Position‘f ‘ssista~tchief
MedicalDirectorfor policYand planning(17)” From the standpoint‘f
theVA programsin Internallledicine,I have reviewedthematerialwhich
you have provided. I am very pleasedto note the involvementof several
VA hospitalsin the arthritisprogramin conjunctionwith affiliated
medicalschoolsand’relstedinstitutions.I do not,however,have anY
suggestions at this time for innovativemethodsfor facilitationof
programqualityor ways to captureexperiencesof thisprogramfor fur-
therassessment,interpretationand promulgation.
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Regicll111 - Philadelphia

I appreciatethe opportunityto offermy commentson the National
ArthritisProgramto be carriedout by the RegionalMedicalPrograms
in this region. However,I find it difficultto respondto your
~PCulficICYucSbylv~ll------ .---..--A-------&h .

bII~ lnfOrfi~~iOii pIUV IUCU,‘.--”:’-’ except in very
generalterms. Theseprojectsmay touchupona numberof HEW

. programsand objectives,particularlyin the PublicHealthService.
The materialI have receivedhas been forwardedto the Regional
Health Administrator for his information.

One of the most importantprogramsin this regardis Comprehensive
HealthPlanning,whichhas the mandateof determininglocalpriorities
of healthprograms. It is very importantthatthe stateand
localplanningagenciesnot only be involvedin the development
of federalprogramsand in the reviewof projects,but that they
be keptinformedof decisionswhichwouldaffectthe resources
availableto theircommunities.

I urgeYou to work with’theRegionalHealthPlanningBranch,
PHS,-in-continuingthe dialoguebetween
and the RegionalMedicalprograms.

RegionIV - Atlanta

the healthplanningagencies ~

.
In responseto your requestforcommentson the pilotarthritisgrant
fundsand the concernthatthepilotcentersmay developand effecta
coordinatedeffort,I feelthatour reviewof the summariesis“forour
informationand to be utilized with Our ongoing activities for ProPer .
progra intercomnication.

. .
Sincethis is one year limitedfunds,the applicationalreadywritten
and approved3y eachDP staffand advisorygroup,our co~ents would
be “afterthe factnand I feelthatany effortby eitheryour staffor
mine to “assistin addressingthoseissuescommonto eachcenter”would
be futile. ,

*A= -..1 =: ~>.:; —--s.51C andwc -WiIIsharethelimitcteffortis co.w..ti~w
back~~~~ndmaterialand briefdescriptionof the RMP activitieswith
our staffand States. It is importantfor the successof the program
thatcooperationbetweenRegionalMedicalProgramsand the official
PublicHealthAgenciesof eachStatebe encouraged.The traditional
role of PublicHealthAgencieshas alwaysbeen
providinginformationto supportprogramssuch

one of cooperatingand
as this.
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. RegionVI - Dallas

It ishighlydesirabletomaximizefeedbackandcrossoverof infor-
mationbetweentheprogramsas experienceisgainedin each,such
thattheexperienceof eachcanoptimizeprogrammodifications
in theothers.Unfortunately,we arefacedwithsevereconstraints
thatwillmakeparticipationby thisofficedifficult,if
notimpossible. ●

. Our firstconstraintis the lackof manpowerto assistin the coordi-
nativeeffort. RegionVI has had no positionsassignedto it for
RegionalMedicalProgramssince1973. As you know,our PHS activities
are utilizingManagementby Objectivesand we have alreadyagreed
to a specifiedprogramof work plansfor FiscalYear 1975. An
effectivecoordinativeeffortfor pilotarthtitis
requireconsiderableresources,resourcesalready
FiscalYear 1975WorkPlan.

me secondconstraintsharedby both of us is the

programswould
co~itted in the

one-yearduration
of thesepilotprograms. Evaluationof programactivities,feedback
to the granteeand subsequentmodificationof programactivities
wouldbe most difficultin the timespanavailable.

We recognizethevalueof coordinationof grantprogramsat all levels.
However,giventhe aboveconstraintsI do not knowhow our Regional
Officecan make an effectivecontributionto the pilotarthritis
?rngram.sdllringthe currentfiscalyear. Perha?swc csz zsz~styou if
the activitycontinuesintoFiscalYear 1976. If so, pleaseinclud~ “. “ ‘
your requestin FiscalYear 1976HRA Work ProgramGuidancein order
thatwe-mayprepareour work programaccordingly.

RegionVIII- Denver

The followingare suggestedapproachesyou may w
to capturethe experienceof the pilotarthritis

Establishmentof a NationalAd Hoc Task
Forceor HationalArthritisAdvisory

2.

3.

sh to exploreas ways
programs:

●

Council-- to assessthe pilo$arthritis
activitiesand make recommendationsfor
directionof futureefforts.

HealthServiceAdministration-- to
interpretthe pilotarthritisactivities
in termsof programimplications.

NationalInstituteof Arthritis,Metabolism,
DigestiveDiseases-- to interpretthe pilot
arthritisactivitiesin termsof research
implications.
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4, NationalArthritisFoundation-- to promote
programintercommunicationand educationof
the public.

5. PHS RegionalOffices-- with staffsupport
the RegionalOfficescouldfosterthe develop-
ment of regionalcoordination,

..—.--—-

.

6. Divisionof RegionalMedicalprograms‘- :
to serveas a locusfor the nationalarthritis
initiative.This is based on the assumption
that ongoingarthritisprogramactivitiesin
the DRNPwill be absorbedby.whateverhealth
systemsagencyis to be createdby the new
legislation. .

RegionX - Seattle

@e activitythe Division of Regional )Iedical Programs could support
is the development of an informational exchange among grtitees to
supporta networkactivityforarthritismuchliketheendstagerenal.
dialysis net~ork activity. A second activity could be tc supFort
legislation suchas that proposed by Senator Cranston to deTTelop ~-
approach like heart, cancer, and stroke, to plan and develop these
networks. A third suggestion is that the Comprehensive Health Plan-
ning agencies be apprised of the needs in the arthritis area so they
can consider this problm as a part of their activities.

.
Arthritis, like a number of other program categories, perhaps should
be singled out as an area in which regional and national resources
should be spent. me decision has not been made for arthritis to
have resources comitted to it on a continuing basis and maybe this
one year of funding can develop activity within the states, md areas
of the states, to encourage providers and associations interested in
the arthritis program to think in terms of networks and levels of
care so a continuing activity can be initiated at these levels.
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S-Y DESC~PTIONOF THENATIONALPILOT ARTHRITISPROGRAM
TO BE CAWED OUT THROU~ REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMS

A nationalpilotarthritisprogra has been initiatedin 29 Regional
MedicalProgramsthroughspecialgrantsand programapprovals.These
grantsweremadepossibleby a Congressionalearmarkof pilotarthritis
fundsin ‘the1974RMP appropriation.It is anticipatedthatapproxi-
mately$4,500,000willbe expendedthisyear for thespecialpilot
arthritisprogram.

me grant applications, received from 43 m’s, were reviewed ana
assessea by the ArthritisAa Hoc ReviewCommittee,compriseaof arth-
ritisspecialistsfromacrossthe country,ana theNationalAdvisory
Councilon RegionalMeaicalPrograms. Reviewersformulatean arthritis
grantreviewperspectiveto establisha uniformbasison whichto analyze
theapplicationsunaerhighlycompetitivecircumstancesresultingfrom
totalrequestsamountingto four timesthe availablefunas. The review
perspective(orguides)aefineaprogramemphasiswhich,in aaaitionto
professionaljuagernentsof meritana achievabilityresultingfromthe
review,lentincreaseacohesivenessto the overallapproveaPilot
arthritisthrust.

ine emp-nasis of che approveapiiotprogramis theextensionui present
knowleagein arthritisaiagnosis,treatment,ana care,throughcoorai-
nateaserviceswhichdemonstrateimproveapatientaccessto care,and
extensionof professionalservicesthroughexpandeautilizationof ,
professionaland paraprofessionalpersonnel,ana existingcommunity
resources.Arthritisclinicswillbe establishedinrneaicalcenteras
communityhospitals,and othercommunityhealthfacilities,Educa-
tionalprogramsin hospitals,ana throughvisitingmulti-disciplinary
teams,will increasethearthritis-hanalingcapabilitiesof hospitals
and privatephysicians,andwill equiplarger numbers of meaical and
health personnel to support services in hospitals, clinics, ana home
care settings. ‘ Increasea patient self-care will be aemonstratea through
the development of p&tient/family training activities. Seminars ana
workshops will be conductea at many sites for improvea utilization of
community resources “for arthritis services, incluaing home care guid-
ance and su~efllance. Existing health apartment personnel ana
facilities, and heal@ groups such as the Visiting Nurse Association.
local councils on aging, ana operating community health worker train-
ing programs, are cooperating in demonstrations of improvea arthritis
health care aelive~.

—-
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Severalmodeststudiesto developcriteriaforqualitycarethrough
providerperformancestandardsarebeingconducted.An industry
surveyis plannedin oneRegion,and an employee/employereducation
programwillbe developedin.concertwithbetterorganizedoccupa-
tionalhealthservices.A numberof programsare focusing.on the
problemsof low incomeruralgroups,and othersare developing
demonstrationsof caredeliveq to economicallydisadvantaged’inner
cityresidents.Pediatricarthritisserviceswillbe developedin
a varietyof settings,and one programis demonstratingimproved
servicesto a geriatricpopulation.Localitieswhichpresently
have little,or no rheumatologicalresourcesare beingsupportedin
the initiationor expansionof new medicalinstitutionteaching
capabilities.Across the country,Chaptersof theArthritisFounda-
tionare providingprogramcoordination,disseminationof publica-
tions,and increasednumbersof volunteerworkersin supportof
se~ices and increased.patientreferralsto localservicesand
resources.

me constraintsimposedby one-yearlimitedfundswerekeenlj
appreciated‘bythe reviewbodies. It was recognizedthatwhile
muchvaluablework could’beaccomplishedwith the earmarkedfunds,
manymeritoriousactivitiescouldnot be approvedunderthe.litited,
one-yearpilotcharacterof thisprogram. In thisrespect,the
ArthritisAd Hoc ReviewCommitteenoted,‘...weconsiderthisa ! ‘.
vervmeagerefforttowarda tremendous~robleti.and it in no way
reaches a poini of beginning to providea solution of any definitive
kind~,.!’ . . . .

,, ,,
,. .’



DIVISIONOF ~GIONAL ~DICAL PROG-

BUMAU OF HEUTH RESOURCESDEVELOP~NT

The followingcapsulestatementsof arthritisprogramcontentare provided
fromtheoriginalapplications,followingCommittee,and CouncilReview.
A“numberof programchangeshavebeen effected,and are reflectedwhere
suchchangeshavebeen reportedto DRMP. The specificsof individual
programsshouldbe obtainedfrom theM, or theprincipleinvestigators
when more completeinformationis desired.

ArthritisProgramSynopsis

‘Alabama Universityof Alabama,Birmingham,will establish
new arthritisclinicsat Huntsville~Tuscaloosa,
andMobile. UAB will carryout periodicdemon-
stration-teachingclinicsat thesesitesfor
clinicstaffs,localphysicians,and PH Nurses.

Albany AlbanyMedicalCollegewill establishtwo
arthritisclinicswith localstaffingto serve
ruralpopulations.

Arizona ArizonaArthritisFoundation,with a variety
of Universityand othermedicalandhealth
organizations,will developa networkof diag-
nostic,treatment>and rehabilitationservices
in the southern6 countiessurroundingTucson.
Multidisciplinaryconsultingteams,and local
coordinatingcommitteeswiil be formed.

Arkansas ArkansasArthritisFoundationwill coordinate
theUA MedicalCenter,LittleRockVA Hospital,
Leo N. LeviNatflArthritisHospitalin the’
establishmentof 6 locallystaffedclinicsin
outlyingpopulationcenters. An activeeducation
programwillbe provided.

California CCW will coordinateservicedevelopmentand
outreachactivitiesat 8 centers;UC, Davis
(JRAclinic);UC San Francisco;USC;UC San
Diego;St MarytsHospital,San Francisco;Orange
CountyMedicalCenter;LomaLindaUniversity;and
ScrippsClinicand ResearchFoundation,El Centro.
CCRMP,itself,may compiledemographicinformation
at one or two sitestowarddevelopingcirteriaof
care;”



ArthritisProgramSYnoPsis

CentralNew York CentralNY ArthritisFoundationwill coordinate
activitiesof Upstatel~edicalCenter>and others>
to developreferraltdiagnosis,and treatment
servicesin outlyingareas,especiallynorthern
and easternruralareasof theRegion.

Colorado-Wyoming RockyMountainArthritisFoundationwill coordi-
nate developmentand expansionof referralsdiag-
nosis,treatment,rehabilitation,and training
semices at UC Med. Center,GeneralRoseHospital>
Gott$cheRehabilitationEosPital~?nd ‘t” Joseph’s
Hospital. Up to 8 new,outlyingdiagnosticand
teachingclinicswill be established,and visiting
multidisciplinaryteamswillbe formed.

Georgia GRMPwill coordinateactivitiesbasedfromEmory
University,andGeorgiaMedicalCollegeto
establishmodelarthritisprogramsin defined
areasof the Region. service networkswill be
developed,trainingwillbe expanded,and stand-
ardsfor diagnosis,treatment,and rehabilitation
willbe developed.

GreaterDelawareValley GDV/RMPwill coordinateactivitiesin 6 institu-
tions:Univ.pa.,HahnamanMedicalSchool;Child-
rensSeashoreHouse; ThomasJeffersonUniv.~
AlbertEinsteinMed. Center;and TempleUniV.
HealthSciencesCenter. Diagnosis,trea~ent,
and rehabilitationwillbe upgradedat a number
of outlyingsites. Professionaleducationand
trainingwillbe expanded.pediatricse~ices
willbe improvedat a numberof sites.

Hawaii Universityof Hawaiiwill establishthe (ATETCP)
ArthritisTreatment,Educationand TrainingCenEer
of thePacific,comprisedof multidisciplinary
‘staff.Extensiveoutreachservicesare planned
in tilepacificbasin,includingtechnician~and
patient/fatilytraining.

Intermountain Univ.Utahwill developa numberof primaryand
secondarycare facilitiesin theRegion. Multi-
disciplinaryserviceswillbe developedas well
as a home andmidwaycareprogr”arn.Educationwill
be providedat U.U.,especiallyfocussedon develop-
mentof primaryand secondarycareproviders.

Iowa Univ.of Iowawill establishclinicsat Des Moines
andMuscatine.Multidisciplina~teamswillbe
establishedat eachsite,and professional
educationwillbe provided.
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ArthritisProgramSynopsis

Kansas K~nsasUniv.and theVA Hospitalat KansasCity
will collaboratein establishmentof a referral,
diagnosis,treatment,and rehabilitationsystem
basedon professional/patientinformationand
educationcentersto be establishedat Kansas
City,Topeka,Salina,andWichita,underlocal
sponsorship.

MetropolitanD,C. Freedmen’sHospital, andWashingtonHospital
Centerwill establishinnercityreferral,
diagnosis,treatment,rehabilitationand
trainingprograms.

Michigan Univ.of Michiganwill establisha programspeci-
ficallydealingwith needsand problemsof
geriatricpatients(age+55) in a selectedarea.
Specialemphasiswillbe placedon patientswho
canbe made ready,or who are recentlyreleased
frominstitutionalcare. Professionaland patient
educationand trainingwillbe protided.

Mississippi Univ.of Miss.MedicalCenter,and theMethodist
RehabilitationCenterwill establishup to 4 clinics
in outlyingsectionsof theRegionwith physicians
trainedand cooperatingclosely’withcentral
resourcesin Jackson. Trainingwill be provided
forphysicianand alliedhealthpersonnel,and
for patients. A nurseshandbookin arthritiscare
may resultfroma proposed~ preceptorprogram.

New Mexico NMRMPwill coordinateactivitiesof theUniv.N.M.,
N.M.’ArthritisFoundation,and othersin establish-
ing 2 outlyingclinicsin selectedareas,one of
whichmay incorporatepediatricservices.Multi-
disciplinaryteamswillbe formed,and local
communitycoordinatingcommitteeswill be establish-
ed. professional,alliedhealth,and patient/
familytrainingwillbe provided.

NorthCarolina N.C.ArthritisFoundationwill coordinatea variety
of activities.It will alsoorganizereferral
services,provideliterature,and conducta
detectionprogramat BurlingtonIndustriesincor-
poratingthedevelopmentof services,and a model
employer/employeeeducationprogram. The Asheville
Orthopedic Hospitaland RehabilitationCentertill
trainalliedhealthpersonnelas physicianassist-
ants,includingdrug toxicitymonitoring.Univ.NC~
ChapelHill,will improveits clinicaloperations,
and providea multidisciplinaryteam to assist the
developmentof outlyingmodelclinics. DukeUniv.
will establishoutlyingclinics,and provide
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ArthritisProgramSynopsis

professionaltraining.BowmanGraySchoolof
Medicinewill establishmultidisciplinaryteams
to improveand expandservicesat severalexisting
communityclinics.

NorthDakota N.D.MedicalResearchFoundationwill coordinate
theestablishmentby theDakotaMedicalFoundation
of 2 pilotcentersto developservicedelivery
systemsin designatedareasof theRegion. Multi-
disciplinaryteamsand itinerantserviceswillbe
developed.Medicalplanninggroupswill assist
coordination,superviseprogram,and relate
activitieswithAHEC’Sfor coordinatedtraining.

OhioValley LouisvilleGeneralHospital,primarycenterfor
low incomeandminoritycityresidents,will expand
its servicesto coordinatea caredeliverysystem
in cooperationwith CommunityHospital,and the
VA Hospital. Overallsupervisionwill emanatefrom
theU.L.Schoolof Medicine,Sectionon Rheumatic
Disease.Combinedmultidisciplinarymedicalconfer-
enceswillbe held. Emphasiswill,beplacedon home
careserviceswith activeparticipationof theVNA,
theArthritisFoundation,and othercommunity
agencies. Increasedprofessionaland patient/
familyeducationwillbe provided.

Oklahoma “0.U.HealthSciencesCenterwill enlargeclinics
sponsoredby theOU., and VA Hospital,to improve
availableservices. Apilot outreachprogramwill
be arganizedin cooperationwith theAda Regional
HealthDevelopmentAreaProgram,as a demonstration
in improvedruralhealthservices.

PuertoRico P~R. Schoolof Medicinewill developa modelclinic
at,theMedicalCenter,and at leastone clinicat
an outlyingcommunityfor improvedreferral,diag-
nosis,treatment,and rehabilitationservices.
Professional,alliedhealth,and patient/fatily
educationwillbe provided.

TennesseeMid-South VanderbiltUniv.,with cooperationof theVA
Hospital,and theNashvilleMetropolitanGeneral
Hospi’talwill establisha centerat V.U. One or
2 outlyingclinicsmay be.establishedrelatedto
improvedadultand/orpediatricservices.
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m m ArthritisProgramSynopsis

Texas TM, Inc.,will coordinatea varietyof
activitiesat 5 medicalschools,and cooperating
TexasArthritisFoundations.UT MedicalBranch>
Galveston,will developa modelminimalcare
unitfor serious,chronicarthritis,to simulate
thehome environmentwhilepatientsundergoPT/OT
therapy,and relatedservices.All majormedical
schools,largeclinics,medicalsocietiesand the
ArthritisChapterswill cooperativelyestablish
a State-wideeducationprogram. Conferencesand
clinic’sfor professionaland patientaudiences
willbe scheduledat many communities.A series
of regionalworkshopsfor practicingalliedhealth
personnelwillbe conductedat severalmajor
institutions.Postgraduaterefresherphysician
courseswillbe presentedat severalinstitutions;
also,75 Texas,and 13 otherhospitalswillhave
accessto conferencetelephoneseminarsfromUT,
SanAntonio. A numberof existingclinicswill
be expandedand additionalhome serviceand other
outreachactivitiesmay be generated.

Tri-State T-S W will coordinateactivitiesof several
institutions.BostonCityHospitalwill develop
a multidisciplinaryteamand expandedservices
for outreachto innercityresidents.Emphasis
is an developmentof alliedhealthpersonneland
physicianassistants.TuftsNew EnglandMedical
Centerwill developcommunityclinicsat a number
of outlyingMassachusetts>andMainelocations>
designedto facilitatemultidisciplinarydiag-
nosisand treatmentservices.Professionaland
alliedhealtheducationwillbe developedin
relationto theneedsof theprogram.

Virginia VirginiaArthritisFoundationin cooperationwith
MCV,and U.V.Hospital,will coordinatethe
establishmentof a numberof communitysatellite
clinics,with emphasison the southweste~area
of theState,staffedby localphysiciansand
alliedhealth~ersonnel.Multidisciplinaryteams
will providetraining,and assistclinicdevelop-
ment. Patienteducationwillbe developed.

Washington-Alaska WesternWashingtonArthritisFoundationwill
operatean PT/OTtrainj.ngprogramat theVirginia
MasonMedicalCenterfor personnelfromWashington!
Naska, Idaho,andMontana. Supportfor Partici-
pantsfromIdaho,andMontanamustbe borneby
theirsponsors.Home therapywillbe taughtat
WWCAF. Up to 40 therapistsare expectedto be
trainedunderthisprogram.
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westernPennsylvania

ArthritisProgramSynopsis

St. MargaretMemorialHospitaland Schoolsof the
HealthProfessions,Universityof Pittsburgh,will
collaboratein establishinga networkof centers.
in both innercity ( Alleghanyonly),and up to
6 otherwestarnPennsylvaniacommunities,locally
staffed, Multidisciplinaryteamswillhelp locate,
organize,and provideperiodicconsultatiorito the
centers. Physicianand alliedhealthtrainingwill
be providedat up to 10 Regionalfacilities.In
additionto diseasephenomona,trainingwill cover
therolesof variouscommunityhealthresources;
increaseduse of vocationalassessment,rehabilita-
tion,andcounselingserviceswillbe promotedin
all courses. A healthresourcesdirectorywill
be developed.

Wisconsin WisconsinArthritisFoundationwill coordinate
3 pilotactivities.A pilotpatient/family
educationprogramwill be conductedby the
SacredHeartRehabilitationHospital. A pilot,
multi-hospitalqualityassuranceof nursingcare
for selectedpatients(early~, and totalhip
replacement)will be conductedby theColmbia
Hospital. Professionalhealtheducationwill
be fosteredthroughvisitsof multi-disciplinau
teamsformedfromthemedicalschools,and their
majoraffiliatedhospitals.


